
Call to place your carry out order 

Inside the North Market 

59 W. Spruce St. Columbus, OH 43215                        

614-228-2850 (ph) 614-221-7511 (fax) 

~Pasta Entrees, ETC: $7.99~ 

All entrees are made fresh to order and are served with crusty Italian bread and homemade garlic butter. 

Volare Mushroom Trio over Penne: Named after a restaurant in California. Button, Crimini and Shiitake mushrooms in a red sauce 
with a touch of cream.   

Smoked Salmon over Bowties:  Salmon, mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach in a pink cream sauce. You may never try anything else!  

Traditional Meat Sauce over Linguine: Beef, Italian sausage and sliced meatballs in a savory red sauce.  Just like mom's.  

White Clam over Linguine: Clams with Cream.   This sauce has a group of very loyal fans.  

Tomato Basil over Fusilli: Fresh basil, garlic and chunky tomatoes.  Lowfat and Flavorful...wow!  

Spinach and Prosciutto Cream over Bowties: Just like it sounds….delicious!  

Wild Mushroom and Prosciutto Cream over Bowties: Shiitake, oyster and button mushrooms in a marsala cream sauce  

Tomato Alfredo over Bowties:   Traditional Alfredo with a twist.  A huge crowd pleaser!  

Penne Arrabbiatta: HOT! Mushrooms, pepper, fennel and tomatoes 

Chipotle Cream over Bowties: Smoked Jalapeno peppers, garlic, basil and cream 

Pesto over Fusilli: Fresh basil, romano, pinenuts, garlic and XVOO 

Roasted Garlic Rosa over Linguine: This red sauce has whole roasted garlic cloves. .   Can you say antioxidant?  

Shiitake and Sundried Tomato Cream over Bowties: A little kick from the cayenne.  Nice if you like a little spice in your life!  

Artichoke and Gorgonzola over Bowties:   You don’t have to be a foodie to love this cream sauce.  It is one of our top sellers! 

Creole Sauce over Penne:  HOT! Similar to our Arrabbiatta sauce but with sausage added.  

Tomato Balsamic over Fusilli:  It’s okay to be different.  This sauce has its own following.  The gorgonzola is a nice surprise.  

Penne Puttanesca: Traditional sauce for those of you that have better things to do.  Kalamata olives, capers and anchovies. 

Three Cheese Lasagna:  Biggest slice in town!  

Eggplant Parmesan:  Homemade every time.  

Chicken Parmesan:  We can add linguine ($1.99)….just Ask!  

Grilled Chicken Breast: Top with one of your favorite sauces for a low-carb option.   

~Additions:  $1.99 each ~ 

If this isn’t enough, make your own creation by adding one or more of the following items to ANY Dish:   

 3 meatballs, 3oz. Grilled chicken, Fresh Mozzarella, Side of Pasta or Extra Sauce.   

~Salads:  $2.99 side/ $5.99 Entrée~  

Deluxe Baby Green Salad:  Our signature salad! Mesclun greens, onions, raisins, pinenuts, gorgonzola and berries served with 
homemade balsamic vinaigrette. We promise you won’t regret it.   

Caesar: Traditional with homemade croutons and Rocco’s dressing. 

Tossed Green Salad:  Iceberg lettuce loaded with veggies served with ranch, Italian or homemade balsamic. 

~Dessert $3.99~ 

3 Mini Cannoli OR a Slice of Tiramisu  

Please visit www.pastarianorthmarket.com for more information on our catering services!  


